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By Jim Pinsker 
An invesuganon condu cte d by 
11le News h as  deterlni ned that 
the maximum allowable 
percenta ge of fat in ground be e f  
(Hamburge r) unde r state and 
federal regulation, has be e n  
exceeded by seve n are a groce ry 
stores. 
The te sts performe d by the 
News Friday found hamburge r 
purchaied from the seve n stores 
exceeded the 3 0  percent 
maximum se t  by the Illinois 
meat an d  p oultry inspection act 
of 1960. 
The store s were not informe d 
or the tests. 
The regulation governing 
hamburger c ontent appe ars 
under Article XVI II ,  su bp art B ,  
par ag r aph 3 ,  i t  s t a t e s: 
Ham burg� r. "Ham burger" shall  
consist of choppe d fre sh beef 
with or withou t the addition of 
beef fat as · such an d/ or 
seas oning an d sh all not  contai n 
mo re than 3 0  percent  fat .  
The store s  foun d to be in 
violation are :Eisner F oo dstore ,  
E .  Lincoln Ave .; Tayl or's I G A 
F oodliner, 9 6 0  1 8 th S t .; Wilb 
. Walker, 1460 E. S t. and C raeger 
Hickman 
Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
Bros. Market, 301 Mad ison St., 
all of Charle ston. 
In th� Mattoon are a: Taylor's I 
G A Foodline r, Rt. 45; Taylor's 
I G A Foodline r, 14th an d  
DeWitt Sts. , and Craig Me at 
Marke t, De Witt an d 14th Sts. 
Also in violation was ground 
bee f from the Martin Luthe r 
King Stude nt Union. The raw 
sample me ac;ured 39 .5 pe r ce nt 
fat. 
A Hobart Fat Pe rcentage 
Indicator wac; us e d  by the Ne ws 
to m easu re the f at content. This 
is the Standard teste r us e d  by 
most me at proce ssors. 
The Hobart test er cook s  a two 
ounce sample of mea t un til all fa t 
h as  drained in to · a _test tu be 
moun ted al ongside a c ali brated 
scale th at adjusts to determine· 
the fat percen tage. 
R oy W. Uph am, chief of the 
foo d and drug division of the 
Illinois Departmen t  of Pu blic 
Health ,  tol d the N ews F riday the 
H obart Te ster is accurate to 
wi thi n  one h alf pe r cen t. 
U ph am sai d re. tail store s are 
not_ requi red to own any kind of 
te sting equipme n t  su ch as the 
Hobart tester. But they are 
re�p onsible fo r m aintaining 
•Eisne r 75% le an  
Eisner 80 % le an 
Eisner 85% lean 
IGA (Taylor ) 
Wi;Ib Walke r  
Higgins 
Crae g er Bros. 
Ml King Union 
Mattoon 
. 6 9  
.93 
1.09 
.79 
.79 
.69 
Not Teste d 
Not Te ste d 
37 35 
17· 19 
f 6  14 
3 2 48 
35 35 
40 39 
/ 
197 3  RESULTS 
Price Per 
P oun d 
1 .08 
1.18 
1.38 
.. 99 
1.09 
.99 
.89 
,·.nee. 7 
% of fat 
37 
14.5 
15.5 
34.5 
37 
29 .5 
44 
39 .5 
•E isne r75 % le an .69 28 36 1 .08 28.5 
Eisne r 80 % lea n  .93 1 5  17 Ll8 18 
Eisne r 85% lean 1.09 14 15 1.38 14.5 
Ta ylo r' s IGA (R t. 45 ) . 79 26 50 .95 45 
T aylor' s  IGA (Mal l) . 79 26 44 .99 20 
Taylor' s  IGA ( 14 th & Dewitt) N ot Tested .93 3 6 . 5 
Wil b Walke r .73  39 4 2  - 1.09 27. 5 
C raig M eat Marke t NO t Tested .99 38 
Kroger 1 .85 · 32 31 Out of Business *Eisner ha& three grades of groundbeef . 
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accep table stan dards for · the ir 
groun d beef produc t  and h ow 
they do this is left up to them.  
The testing procedure m os t  
f r e q u e n tl y  . r elie d upon, 
according to Upham, by re tail 
groce ry  sto res is the "eye ball 
test." 
Thi s p rocess usu ally take s a lot 
of experience to do accurately . 
It relies on the c olor of the 
finishe d groun d p rodu c t  and the 
we igh ts of the individu al  lean 
meat an d fat piece s th at are 
mixed , U ph am sai d. 
When as ke d  how reli able th i s  
an d  intimi dations from gro ce ry  
store s he re in Ch arle ston." 
L as t  year a Ne ws tes t  of 
h am burger resulted in the 
investigation , of nine lo cal 
groce ry  stores th at were found to 
be in viol ation of the 30 perce n t  
m aximum . 
"eye ball test" i s, U ph am said , F ou r  o f the sto res foun d to be "Well it's pre t ty much hi t an d in viol ation F_riday are among mi ss."  tlre nine in v iolation las t  year. 
May alter liquor classes 
The H obart Te ster used for l as t  These repe at" violators are : year's
_ 
tests is owned by Pe arcy 's Ei sner F oodstore ,- E . Lincoln P acki ng H ouse , 2 2 1 M onroe ,  A T 1 1 G A F dli Ch 1 t ve . ,  ay o r  oo ner, 
W�ee� 0�-e N ews inquired ;;---- 960 1 8 th St .? Wilb Walker,  1460 
Pe arcy 's early l as1 week abou t E .  S t ., 
all m Charle� ton an d  
using the te ster agai n an Taylor s I G A F_o odli ner, R t. Copyright 1973 by The Eastern News 
By Dan Gire 
M ay or Bob Hickman m ay 
recommend to the City Council 
a rev1 s1on of the current 
clas sifi cations for l oc al liqu or 
licenses an d  the creation of a 
new clefl sification, he sai d  
Friday . . . , Un der the Hickman P roposal , 
the nine clas s  "A" licenses now 
held woul d be re duce d  to seven 
and a new clas sification of clas s  
"G" _licenses w ould b e  c reated 
for establi shme nts wishing only 
to sell p ackage liquor. 
Clas s ''.A" l icen se would be 
revoke d from P ackage Liquor. 
S to re ,  G ateway Liqu ors ,  an d  
"possibly" Bill's Bo ttle Shop , 
· said  Hickm an , an d clas s "G" li 
censes would b e  give n to them . 
The las t clas s  "A" lice nse 
�)<>uld probably b e  give n to 
Wh itt's End, sai d  Hickm an," with 
the un ders tanding th at the 
establi shment ho st no ban ds and 
that juke box mus ic be kep t  at a 
I 
reasonable level ." . license shall authorizt: the sale of 
Hickman sai d his proposal is alchoh ol liqu or at re tail on the 
tentative and m ay be revised p re m i se s s p e c i fied,  for 
b e f o r e m a k i n g  a n y  c onsumption on or o ff' sai d 
rec om mendation to the council. prelnises. 
"I'll h av e  to check wi th the "Un der this definition," s ai d  
c ommi ssioners. and th e  ci ty Hickm an ,  " sai d-Hickman ,  " a 
attorney before any thing pe rs on can go to Gateway 
defi nite is done,"s aid Hickm an , Liquo r, ope n up a bottle , and si t 
He sai d he mentioned cli anging down on the fl oor to drink it 
the current, lice nse sys tem to legally . "  H� sai d by shifting 
city attorn ey Will iam "Tony" · p ackage sto re s  to a cl as s  "G'' ,  
Sup. derm an la s t  week,  bu t no thi s problem would be 
de tails were di scus sed . elilni nated . 
Hickm an said the re were two C o m m i s  i o n e r 
adva n tages to ch an ging the Th ornbu rgh sai d he 
l icense sy s tem, One,  he said , was p rop osal is  " a  step in 
the p ossibili ty of no ise reduction di rec tion" .  
D a n 
fel t the 
the righ t 
at Whitt's End,  which h as  "I _ can see whe re the 
recently drawn cri ticism from o r d iil a n c e coul d present 
neigh b ori ng re sidents who h ave p roblems with the situ a ti on we 
file d  c omplai nts alleging_ the h ave no w," sai d  Thorn burgh . 
establi shment is " too nofsf'' . Co111lniss ioner Wayn e  L anman 
Another advan tage , he said ,  was un available for c omment .  
w oul d be sep aration o f  package C ommissioner C l aude "Bud" 
sto re s  from establishments Where Adkins said he " would h ave to 
liquor is sol d ove r  the c oun ter. think o n  it befo re I make any 
The C h a rl es to n C ity comment.  The re are a fe w  
O rdinan ce states tha t a cl ass "A" (See HICKMAN, page 2) 
" d t' f'e d e m p l o y e e  4 5 , M a ttoon. u n i e n i 1 R b t M · , st d t sai d,"Well ,  to tell y ou the tiuth 0 er orn son, u ent a 
we can ' t  let you use it because 'Eas tern � d a former me at and 
las t  ye ar after the story came p oul try m spe ctor fo!" the U . S
. 
�u t we got all kinds of th reats  (See GROCERIES, page2) 
University services to 
shutdown over break 
, By Terri Castles 
In a stateme nt released 
Thursday , P resident Gilbe rt Fite 
announce d the shutdo wn of all 
bu t the "m os t  essential services" 
of the un iv ersity ove r the 
semes ter break in a m ove to 
co nserve energy .  
The un iversity will be  closed 
from noo n, De c. 22 to 7 a.m . ,  
Jan. 2, encompassing only three 
work ·d ays for civil s ervice 
empl oye s  and five wo rk d ays for 
adlninis trative and professional 
empl oye s. 
\ 
Fi te expl ai ned: "This closing 
will pe rmi t Eastern to conserve 
valuable energy ,  p articularly 
electricity and h e ating fuel, a.'1d 
to save the dolla rs which would 
o the rwise be spe nt 1for the use of 
this energy ." 
Vi c e  P r eside nt fo r 
Administrative Affairs, M arti n  
Sch aefer said Thursday tha t 
provisio ns h ave peen made for 
the w ork da ys to be missed over 
the closing . 
_(See UNIVERSITY,page 3) 
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How do you apply for membership _in the Coles County 
Historical Society? 1 
We contacted Everett Brown, treasurer of the Coles County 
Historical Society, who said that you should get in contact with 
either himself or the President of the society, Dan Thornburg. 
Brown said that there is an annual $5 membership fee, and that 
anyone who enters now will have to pay the full fee, even though 
the fee will not cover the entire year. 
The membership fee comes due every June 30. \ 
He said that if_ you want to, you may just send irt the membership 
fee to him or Mr. Thornburg and he will mail you your membership 
News 
To tax committee 
Nixon di$close$ finances 
WASHINGTON ( AP)  As he m ade' a m as sive , 
President Nixo n is ga mbli ng unprecede nted disclo sure o f  his 
mo re th an a qu arte�-millio n p rivate fi n an ce s  du ri ng the 
dollars of his own mo ney that a weeke nd ,  the P re sident asked 
jo in t  co ngressio nal commi ttee - the H ouse-Senate Commi ttee o n  
wi l l  agree h e  paid th e  pro pe r  I n  temal ·Revenue Tax atio n  to 
amoun t o f  fede rcil income taxe s decide two que sti o n s: 
si nce taking o ffi ce .  -Did h e  act legally in clai mi ng 
Groceries violate law 
(C o n ti nued f r o m  page I) 1 
Ai r Fo rce , as sis ted the News 
abou t $ 500,000 in deductions 
fo r do natio n  of his vice 
presidential papers to the 
govem men t-deductions which 
helped reduce his federal income 
taxe s to le ss than $ 6,000 in the 
pas t  
· thre e  years? 
papers, etc. 1 wi th the testing last y e ar and 
The ad�ess of Brown is 715 6th Street, and his phone number is, during the most recen t  tests. 
co nsists of 16 coun ties.  The 25 
sample s come fro m bo th grocery 
sto res and restauran ts. 
-Did he make a$ l l 7,000gain­
in.._.. the 1 97 0  sale of a portion o( 
hi s S an Clemente estate, � one 
set o f  pe rso nal auditors recently 
co nclud ed ,  o r  did he show no 
gain, as hi s tax advisers decided 
a t  the time? 
· 
'345-3767. The address of Dan Thornburg is 1405 Buchanan, and his U ph am said the state co nducts 
phone number is 345-2846. 25 random mo nthly tests pe r 
- distri ct fo r fa t a n d  soy a (soy a 
Students with questions concerning the University OT 'other ;• tests are pe rfo rmed to identify 
related topics are urged to contact the Ne�'"""at 1-2812, through the pre sense of soy- bean me al) 
Campus Mail/Pem Hall Basement or the Eastern News box in the i n  ground beef. 
Union. . Charle sto n is in a district  th at 
Hickman ma'ychangeliquor classes 
I 
(C o nti nued f ro m  page 1) 
people I need to co ntac t befo re  I 
could give a de fi nite statement  
o n  whe the r o r  no t this  
( propo sal) i s  a good idea." 
Adkind sai d "If this thing is 
stemming down to Wh itt' s ,  jus t 
because he's pro mised �P turn 
"I can't re ally 1see'what reaso n 
it would serve," s aid Wolff. "I t' s 
ce rtainly no t necessary , a t  least 
m ay be now. ' '  Wolff said he h as  
never h ad a pro blem"wi th peo ple 
opening bo ttle s and d ri nki ng 
them inside either if his 
esta blishments. 
down hls juke box ,  I don' t think "We do n't allo w drinking 
it will do any good. "  inside anyhow.' said Wolff. 
Commissio ner John Winnett Bill Po index ter, owne r  and 
was un available fo r com men t. o pe ra to r  o f  Bill's Bo ttle Shop, 
F red W olff Jr. ,  owner of said· he "would certainly be 
Ga teway and Package Liquor said, /oppo sed to it (the pro posal).'' 
·he ' d  "have to think abou t it "Would you vo te· to give up 
before· giving an o pinio n.'' He half your s al ary?" . a sked 
said he would speak w i th  the Poin dex ter. He said that the 
mayo r M on day. · Bo ttle_ Shop Sells beer, wine, and . 
The Eastern News· is published daily, Monday through Friday, at. 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term except during school vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester. $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented 
by the National Education Advertising Service. 18 East 50th Street, New 
York. N.Y. 10022, ·and is a member of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and Op ed pages are not necest •rily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class 
ostilge 'applied. for at Charl�ston, Ill. , 
· � ( 
l iquo r over the coun ter as well as 
in the p ackage . 
"Besides, what does he 
(Hickman ) • care?" Poindex ter 
said . "Why do n' t they just give 
Whitt's  E n d  a li cense like the 
rest of us? 1 would be in favo r 
of givin�- a regual. r  lice nse to 
Whitt's end.  I do n' t b elieve in 
elimi nating compe titio n ." 
Ralph S tipes ,  man ager o f  
Whitt' s  End, was un available fo r 
comme nt. 
· 
Today's 
'Luncheon 
Special 
Large slice of 
thick pizza 60¢ 
Marty's 
Penal ty fo r violatio n  of Ill . 
Meat and Pqul try Act coul d  
resul t i n  bo th fi ne and 
impriso nme nt . , 
U pham sai d  the sta te would 
have to co ndu ct tests itself 
befo re any thi ng could be done 
by hi s office . 
· 
"When we fi nd viol atio ns do 
exist, the usu al pro cedure is to 
fi rs t  send the merch an t  a no tice 
informing tltem to correct the 
fat pe rce ntage,''. U ph am said . 
After notific atio n  is sent to the 
me rch an t the state checks the 
erran t me rchan ts agai n, he said , \ 
and if they are still in violatio n  a 
hearing will be set to hear the 
. mercha n t's  expl an ation for the 
vi9latio n .  
A third test is do ne b y  th e  
state and tho se found to · be  in 
violatio n  are turned ove r to the 
local state's a t to rn ey fo r 
pro secution,  U pham said .  
From Stoc:king-Stuffers (our FAT ALBERT is irrisistiblel) to that big one 
(we've got one dandy "deluxe" BIBLE ATLAS for someone's someone!) 
Style Christmas YOUR way! Be Practical: CAT CARE? DOG CARE? CAR 
OWNERS MANUAL? BICYCLE REPAIR? (or YOU dsk for it) at 
·Lincoln Book,·· Shop 
"Across From Old Main" 
Problem Solve: A CROSSWORD dictionary? FONDUE? TERRARIUMS? 
Fantasise: MtDDLE.-EARTH posters? NARNIA Chronicles? The NEW 
two-volume GRIMM critics rave over? There ARE "books for 8¥8ryonel" 
(& Vasi the TRILOGY & T-HE PROPHET should be back for your 
Christmas giving) ·, 
"where the books are" DAILY (& SUNDAY pm's till Christmasll 
FACULTY WIVES 
Interested in a career of your own? You can-­
earn $12,000 to $25,000 a-year in.sales right 
here in the Charlestoh area. You will receive 
excellent fringe benefits. You can adjust yo4r 
work schedule to the university calender. Our' 
sfarting income is $11,000 to $15,000, commen­
surate with ability and experienc,e, with annual 
increases- of $100 a month or more. We offer 
SPAGHETTI SPECIAL 
·-···,···· ····· 
a _comprehensive two year training program, after 
which you are self-employed and completely 
independen.t. ' 
A college degree is desirable but not essential. 
We are looking for women between the ages oi 
25 and 50 who meet people welt: who will work 
hard and follow our proved sale system. 
Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 3474 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 
at Marty's �n-�ampus 
Mon.-Thurs. Dec. IO� 13 5 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Regular Spaghetti �itli 
/ 
', 
Meat sauce and 
Mushrooms $1.59 
This week $1.19 
includes toss salad, garlic brea� 
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Election problems create 
need f.or change in rules 
By Mike Walters Apparently the rules adopted they f elt one answer may be a 
Student Body President Don by student government aren't return to two polling places on 
Vogel and Student Senate enforceable-a problem that has campus, in order to achi eve 
Speaker Bob Crossman called for be en plagui ng_ s t u  d e n t  greater policing o f  th e  polls. 
more changes in election rules government elections /or quite · In Wednesday's 'election; four 
Thursday, in the aftermath of some time. . locations were used-Carman 
Wednesday's numerous election What is the an!AA'er then? Will Hall, Stevenson Hall, Coleman 
irregularities. future student government and the Union. 
However, as Vogei pointed electiorts continue to be "I .really think we ought to go 
out, "as long as I 've been in hamoered by the problem, back t o  t w o  polling 
student government, the main i n cludi ng Febru ary's. ge n er al p l a c es-Coleman _and the 
task of the elections commi ttee el e cti ori . Union," Vogel said, adding, "I 
has been rewriting the rules." Both Vogel and Crossman said know the people in the halls are 
University plans shutdown 
<Co n ti nu ed fr o m  page 1) 
Civil service employes, 
including maids, janitors, some 
office personnel and data 
processing personnel, since they 
are to be off from worbboth the 
going to scream." 
At least one of the problems 
that resulted from Wednesday's 
fiasco c o n c eivably could have 
been eliminated with greater poll 
policing, Vogel and Crossman 
said. 
'Good vibrations' . 
The Beach Boys entertained a capacity crowd at Lantz Gym 
Thursday night with such popular songs as "Fun, Fun, Fun," and 
"California Girls" . (Photo by Scott Weaver) 
/ day before Christmas and New 
Yea rs Day, will have any one of 
four options open to them to 
account for the loss of three 
employes may either "I.) Use 
vacation time, 2.) Use leave 
without salary with the Joss of 
three day's pay, 3.) Use leave 
without salary for the three days 
with the optjon of making up 16 
hours of� overtime during the 
period of Jan. 2 thro).lgh 5, 
1974, for the three days missed. 
4.) A co mbination of 1, 2 and 3, 
above." 
At Coleman Hall, 90 ballots 
were. found bloc-voted for vice 
presidential candidate Rich 
Ku bow. 
Narrower ballot box slots, 
more election judges and 
handing ballots to judges for 
placement in the box were some 
of the methods for improvement 
of the election rules discussed by· 
the senate at Wednesday night's 
special session called because of 
the �O m arr ed votes. · 
.Seminar in government . 
days'· work. 
Schaefer said that the A dmi n i s t r a t i v e  and 
professional employes may 
;,,�AA 1Jpproves 1 1 courses 
either use vacation time to cover 
the 5-day absence, or if vacation 
time is not available, make up 
th e work, Schaefer said. 
Offices to r emai n  open over 
break must be approved by the 
vice president over that office, 
Other election irregularities' 
included a ballot box that was 
l e f t  u n g u a r d e d  (o r 
··approximately' ··45 ·cmiiiuies 
.Wednesday night in 'ihe Carman 
Hall dorm:difector's office, with 
unused ballots stacked at its 
-
n J t � it - �·. "' will !be2offere4 to non-majors -in 'ii e-:;'� ane.��1� · �!$ �o�����-�,th�t���e-partmen}·-ne�'t 'Sl1fn!fi¢r. { 
including a Semi�ar in Student . The Necessity' of Energy will 
Government Leadership, to be be taught. by Robert Wadell or P. 
offered by the University were Scott Snuth. 
approved at the Thursday -·Physics o f  Modem Rocketry 
meeting of the Council  on - will be taught by H enry Taitt. 
Academi c Affairs.' _ Physics of Photography will 
S t u.d e nt G o v er n m e n t  be taughtbySusanMiller. 
Leadership 3000 will explain the _ Physics of Astronomy will 
"administrative system of hi gher be taught by Taitt. 1 
. education in general and Ea stern ' The Geology department 
in particular and seeks to will offer a three hour seminar 
develop, understanding of the every semester beginning next 
leadership process and how the fall. 
student can develop leadership � Geolog y 3'14 0 will study a qualities in himself." 
It will be offered in Summer, 
1974 and will be sponsored by 
'William Clarjc, Kenneth Kerr, 
·and 0Glerin Williams. 
Four mini-couiiies in physics 
different topi c each semester 
and may be taken by a student 
more than once. 
Topics for the course will be 
chosen from polls taken from 
students. 
.. 
at our new quick-action copy cente�. 
fast, economical, high-quality copies -
from your important papers 
Class Notes Transcripts 
Term Papers Minutes Of Meetings 
Theses & Manuscripts Bulletins & Announcements 
Activity Notices Resumes & Applications · IO cents a copy or less depending on quantity 
Yours In Seconds, Right �-�e . •· . 
STOP-N-G 
1 5  W. Lincoln at  Division 
History 465 0, History of 
Nationiii sm,· a comparative aiid 
analytical study, will be taugh.t 
by Stephan Horak in the Fall of 
1974. 
Four new courses in the 
Foreign Language department 
have been designed to appeal to 
students interested in learning 
only to speak certain langliag es. 
Conversational French for 
Beginners 1001, Conversational 
Russian for Beginners 1001, 
Conversational German ,.. for 
B e g i n n e r s  1 0 0 1, and 
Conversational Spanish for 
Beginners 100 1 will be offered 
next fall. 
These four courses, will be 
offered on_ a• pass-fail basis, 
li oweve r, they will count toward 
distribution for graduation. 
" . 
S�haefet said. , · · • · · ·'' 
• v • .. Housing· ope'n 
Louis Hencken of the 
Housing Office said that that 
office will r emai n. op�n over the 
break, unl
_
ess otherwise notifi�d. 
Schaeter said that he 
suggested the closing to Fite 
after Fite released the statement 
asking for ways in whic h -the 
university could save energy. He 
said that othe r universities such 
as In diana Sta'te University and 
Southern I llinois University are 
also closing over semest er or 
quarter breaks. 
Schaefer said that the actual 
; amount of energy to be saved 1 
· wi ll not be known until / a 
compari son of the amount used 
over this break is compared. to · 
. past years. 
DECEMHER�OR MARCH ... • ' • d 
GRADUATES. . ' '  
.__· ' . ., 
Immediate opening with Y '  
major company operating nationally in specialized 
market. Starting income $12,000 to $15,000, com­
mensurate with ability and experience. Those selected 
may expect an annual increase of $100 a month. 
Many opportunities for advancement . . (We are selective 
but qualified persons can have a rewarding career.) 
_,. Send resume-to: 
PO. Box 3474 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 
side. 
. ' . 
At the Union, an oversight 
was responsible for the 'b.allot 
box being left unlocked for the 
majority of the day. 
Vogel also cited lack of 
manpower as another reason for 
the irregularities. 
,.o.o·NT 
J.lJST-CRY ••• ; ; . . . ' . � 
·You can ·still shop:· 
. .{• 
tilf 8 p.m. evenings 
and Sundays l-5· 
Cavins 
& -{ 
Bayles 
on campus 
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Senate 
wake up! 
Despite all of the furor and 
confusion, Student Sena�e elections 
are over. 
Resulting in the election of 15 new 
�nators, the election offers some hop� 
for both Eastern and the Student 
Senate. 
With the addition of new blood, the 
senate now has the opportunity to 
realistically face ' the problems of 
Eastern and Eastern students. 
Instead of allowing__the student 
' governing body to remain in its 
present state of decline the newly 
elected representatives can and should 
be a determining force in the 
· betterment of _the senate. 
Transforming the cifcus into a 
viable, relevant body that effectively 
meets the needs of the students is not 
an easy task-but one that must be 
tackled before it is too late. 
. While politiking ·has become 
important to Student Senate business, 
we urge both the newly elected ' 
senators and those who continue in 
�ffice, to exercise their consideration 
and votes objectively. 
If the entire senate could delineate 
the present party lines, the entire body 
would be more responsive to student 
demands. 
We urge the senate to d-0 just that. · 
To tackle the problems of enrollment, 
academic instruction, student services. 
If there are never any pressures 
brought to bear on the university 
administration very little will be 
acco·mplished. 
The senate, as the official 
representative body of the students on 
campus, has more influence wjth 
administrators than any other group. 
To reach its full level of' capability, 
the senate needs the respect and 
backing of the student body.· With . 
8,000 students oehind th�m, senators 
would be a tremendous lobbying force 
both at the university level and at the 
state plateau. 
It's time that the senate is awakened 
from its slumber-time that it begins 
to act responsibly. 
With a decline in the quality of 
education at Eastern, a decrease in 
students and an unrealistic budgetary 
future awaiting, the senate should 
seize the iniative and begin the process 
ef change:-· 
' 
..._ 
Dogs wouldn't sniff at 'Basement' 
Even my dog wouldn't stop to sniff 
at this one. 
Rarely has the. film med ium been 
more misused than when "Don't Look 
in the Basement" -was let loose to run 
rampant through the nation's movie 
houses in the same way a virus attacks 
the human body. 
This virus makes you ·sick and 
makes you pay for it. 
Made by the same wonderful people 
who brought us "The Last House on 
the Left'', "Don't Look In the 
Basement" is a grisly tale of a young 
nurse who u·nwi ttingly goes to work at 
a sanitarium where there are no locks, 
no telephones, and the administrative 
staff consists of a mental patient. 
Of -course, the girl and the viewers 
don't know that the doctor is really 
off her guard until half-way through 
the picture, but by then it's too late. 
As soon as the doctor's true identity 
is known to the nurse, a sudden flurry 
of violent, bloody killi ngs take place in 
the sanitarium. 
The telephone repairman is found in 
a closet, hacked to pieces. Another 
patient is leaning over a desk when a 
mysterious hand shoves her head onto 
mail spindle, whicl.! -�netrMe� the _ 
The Movies 
By 
Dann Gire 
eye socket in one- of the film's milder 
scenes. 
The cast for "Don't Look in the 
Basement'.' was made up entirely 
unknowns-fortunately for their 
careers. The film itself was of cheap 
stock and poor quality; 'the audio 
wa<>n't any better. The script lacked a 
script and "the dire'ction wa<> floorward 
all the way. ' 
The film is almost like a bad dream 
in a haunted house; Any second 
someone or something is going to 
jump oot of the shadows with a knife 
and cover the screen in technicolor. 
The pieture was demeaning to the 
�entally ill, not to mention insulting 
td the audience. Portrayed as mindle� 
idiots, the patients wander about 
aimlessly, incurable and ho pelessly 
sadistic. Of course, the sane nurse was 
also portrayed as a mindless idiot, 
which really confused things. 
In all fairness, the producers had 
enough sense to realize the potential 
of their product, and so labeled this � 
movie "Not recommended for people 
over 3 0." We feel this was a fine thing 
to do, bu t they left out the words, ", 
. under, and including." 
of their product and so labeled the 
movie "Not recommended for people 
over 3 0." We feel this was a fine thing 
'to do, but they left out the words 
",under, and including." 
The film, vaguely reminiscent of the 
aftermath of a cattle/ banquet, was 
advertised as "The Day the Insane 
Took Over the Asylum." 
�usion is that it was "The 
Day the Insme took over the Motion 
Picture Indus try." 
Unfortunately, "Don't Look in the 
Basement" is playing at the Mattoon 
Theater. 
· 
Beach Boys dispel death rumor 
The Beach Boys, who played at 
Eas tern last Thursday night, proved 
that the rumor of them being "dead" 
is not true. However, if they keep 
playing at places like Eastern, they will 
be dead without question. 
The group's new music and style is 
outstanding and fresh, bu t when they 
play for audiences that fight them on 
which songs they play it's a little hard 
to pu t new ideas across. 
Besi\ies a few setbacks, the concert 
was the bes t performance of this 
semester., 
Lantz was completely packed and 
S.R.0. was used to squeeze more 
concert-goers into the gym. For the 
first time. in University Board concert 
history, Eastern students took their 
masks off and became "real" people to 
get totally i nvolved in the music .. 
At times more than half of the 
crowd wa<> on their feet dancing, 
clappi ng, and dancing in the aisles. A t  
the· end of the performance everyone 
in the building was boogieing out of 
their �ats in near-riot proportions. 
Old standards like "Sloop John B." 
and "California Girls" were played in a 
perfection of sound and balance that _ 
one only hears, on a disc. 
· 
Most of the songs played in the first· 
set were from their most recent album, 
"Holland" and other late albums. The 
"H oil and" selections were. great and· 
Kicking It 
Around 
By 
John 
Frantz 
·. - .. 
showed the changeability of the group 
since their surf era . 
The music was more serious in 
nature, bu t the one and only Beach 
Boy harmony which can be identified 
in any song, wa<> still there. . 
Some of the songs from the 
"Holland" album which were inspired 
' by the group:s travels in· the 
Netherlands, were "Trader", "Leaving 
This Town," "Sail on Sailor," and 
"Funky Pretty." 
I ns trumen tati o n. for the con�ert 
wa<> tremendous and it included two 
drummers, one percussion man, 
keyboar-Os, and different combinations 
- of guitars. 
Billy Hinsche, from the defun'ct 
"Dino, Desi, and Billy" group, did all 
of the keyboard work which included 
synthesizer, electric pi ano, piano and 
organ, played everything from sound � 
effects to solos in excellence. 
In the second set most of the 
well-kn6wn oldies were played to $he 
audiences delight. "Surfer Girl", 
Surfin' USA,' land "Help Me Rhonda" 
were played near the end but didn't 
measure. up to vocal and instrumental 
creativity of "Heroes
· 
and . Villains," 
and "Good \.'i bra ti oµ s." 
After a standing ovation at the end, 
the band came out back to do "Don't 
Worry Baby'', "I Get Around," and 
"Barbara Ann" for an encore. 
After the encore however, the 
crowd wasn't about to let ·the group 
leave and made them come back out 
with thunderous applause. In the 
second encore, they did "Fun, Fun, 
Fun" and concluded the concert with. 
the Rolling S tone song, "Jumpin' Jack 
Flash". The last number Wa<; an 
attempt to show the Beach Boys' 
versatility and it came off very well. 
Another ou tstanding feature in th e 
performance was the light show they 
brought along. A curtain of small 
lights at times blinked off and on to 
the beat of the music and added a 
great deal to the &low. 
The whole affair was a success 
considering that the University Board 
not only broke even, but also made a 
profit on the sh ow. You can &Um up 
11\e whole evening with one 
sentence-"the Beach Boys, aren't dead!" 
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Students favor new beer, wine policy • • • 
By John Herbert 
;If Eliz abeth Cady S t an ton 
saw the. eve n ts  of to day she ' d  
turn over in h e r  grave . S ome 
people ,  however, h ave a slight Jy 
different attitude towards 
alcohol th an  this tempe rence 
leader of the 1 8 00's . 
The students of Eastern, for 
example , expressed pleasure and 
a feeling o f "at · l as t' ' when 
comme nting on the legaliz ation 
of beer an d  wine in the 
dormitorie s. 
S teve Miller, a fresh man 
from E dw ardsville , Ill . and a 
dorm resident said , "I don' t  
leave porch lights on 
think it will hurt students 
academi c p rogress and besides, 
it's j us t  legalizi ng s ome thing that 
h as been going on any way ." 
. Dorm re sidents Debbi 
L awre nce , of Rantoul ,  Ill . ,  and 
Dave Bielenberg, of Peor(a, Ill . 
were h appy to see that E astern 
was catching up wi th s ome of 
the o the r un ive rs ities, such as U :  
of I .  and S ou thern . 
Miss L awrence also said,  "I 
h ope - pe ople face this new 
privilege responsibly and not 
abuse it ." 
C alvin M cKlintock, . an 
off-campus student from M t. 
Circle-K seeks toys 
(C ircle-K is sponsoring its first 
annual T oy Drive M on day 
evening. 
be h ome that even ing, or live in 
G reek h ouses or re side nce h alls , 
sh ould call S teve Mirro 1 at 
58 1-5 8 39 or Randy Teesdale at 
5 8 1-208 1 , to arrange to h ave 
their donations picked up at 
some other time.  
V ernon , Ill . noted th a t  the move 
' w as a l ong time comi ng and 
ac kn owle dged it as step by 
Eastern in th e righ t  direction. He 
als o added that, " we ' re 
considered to be adults so all 
petty regul ations sh ould be 
re move d . "  
D e b  Berg, a member o f  the 
commi ttee whi ch esta bli she d the 
gui delines for be er and wine,  fel t  
i t  w as a good m ove and n o ted 
th at,  " i t  was probably nece ssary 
since the sta te p as sed the new 
drinki ng law."  
B o th Rob D i l lo n  of L ansing, 
111 .  and Roy Kiefer of An tioch , 
111 .  agreed th at the m ove was 
inevi table since p as sage of j:he 
new s tate J aw. 
M ay be Ri ch ard C as av an t ,  
fresh m an from Gi fford, Ill . ,  
su mme d u p , the feelings o f  all 
Ea s tern stu de n t s  in sayi ng, "I 
thi nk it's a good m ove bec ause it 
' wil l  get the drunks off the stre e t  
and in to the dorms ." 
. . .  reactions by faculty members 
vary from disapproval to support 
· Pe ssirnism and apprehen sion 
we re the d ominant feelings 
among facul ty members an d 
a d m i n i s t.r a t o r s  in terviewed 
We dnesday conce rning the 
newly enacted beer and wine 
policy . in the d on:pi tories at 
Eastern .  
Dean Kluge l auded the 
efforts  of the commi ttee which 
set u p  guidelines for the 
possession and consumption of 
beer and wi ne in the dorms,  bu t 
did not express either ll 
f av o r a ble or un favorab le 
resp onse to the new ruling. 
Kluge noted tha t  " the 
guidelines  are such th at they're 
ea sy to follow by d orm 
r e s i d e nts. H ope fully , the 
students wil l reac t as m a ture 
adul ts  in regard thi s  new 
p olicy . " 
H erb B rooks,  un ion direc tor, 
seeme d to favor the move , bu t 
warned of p oss ible problems . 
"I can foresee some 
proble ms based on my 
m ove -GR. le@} groun ds as we l l  a� 
the safe ty aspect 
-
"I t's the student's legal righ t 
since they ' re paying to live in 
the d orms . There is al s o  a safe ty 
fac tor. I ' d  rathe r h ave the 
students dri nki ng in the dorms 
th an in an au to. I ' d  h o pe the 
res tric tions are mi nimal . "  
O n  the othe r side of the 
coin, Floy d M e rri t t o f  the 
S p e e c h - C o m ii1 u n i c a t i o n s  
De p artmc n t to tally disapproYe d 
of the move . M e rrit t  said ,  " I  
app rec i a te the stu den ts point of 
vi ew, but l disapp rove of i t  from 
an ac ademi c standpoin t. " 
, The theme for the drive i s  
, ":he Guid ing Ligh t" and i ts 
name is derived from the fact 
that reside nts of Ch arleston are 
being aske d  to leave their porch 
lights on M onday nigh t if they 
have any new or used toys to 
donate. 
The mem bers of Circle-K will 
begin _-looking for lights in the 
south�end of the city at about 7 
p.m. and will work the ir way 
north from there .  
r Campus calendar / J 
experience s in the Air Force . 
Wi th grou p living an d 
consu mp tion of alcoh ol the re 
will pr-obab ly be, rowdine ss an d 
fights.  I h ope provi sions will be ' 
made th at pe rsons no t w an t ing 
to_ drink can find si1nil ar 
roomma tes." 
- B EER 
R NIGHT 
· Residen ts wno ·Jive outside the 
city lirni ts, who d o_not e_J(pec t  to
. 
Campus 
clips 
Management Meeting 
S ociety for Adv an ceme n t  of  
M anageme nt  will mee t  M on day 
at 7 p .m.  in room l 08 Bl air H all .  
H o k o an An dreas on from 
Northe rn I llinois Univers ity will 
; speak on "European Philosophy 
on M anagement." _ Ye arbook 
picture s  will als o be re tak en .  
' Psi Chi Initiation 
Psi Chi, the national h onor 
fratern ity in Psy ch ol ogy , will 
initiate new members M on day in 
the M artin L u the r  Ki ng Jr. · 
University Union Ball room at 
7p .m.  
" 
In itiates sh ould as sem ble in 
the P anther L air at 6 ;3 0,p .m.  
MONDAY 
MEETINGS · .__� 
R.egistration , U n ion . Bal l room, 
I roquois Room, 8 a. m.  
School of M usic Curricu l u m  
Com m ittee, U n ion A ltge ld R oom, 3 
p. m.  '--
Panhe l lenic Co u nc i l ,  U n io n  Altge ld 
R oo m ,  5 : 30 p. m.  
K iwanis,  U nion F o x  R idge R oom, 6 
p.m. • 
Tri. Sigma, Union H er itage R oom, 6 
p . m .  
Student for Awakened Society , 
U n ion Shawnee Room, 7 p.m.  
C i rc l e  K ,  U n ion E mbarrass-Wabash 
Room, 7 p . m .  
B r idge Club,  U n ion Char leston 
Room, 7 p . m .  
D elta S igma Ph i ,  U n ion North 
Panther Lai r ,  7 p . m .  
U nited Cerebral Pa l sy ,  U n ion 
Schah rer R oo m ,  8 p.m.  
P h i  A lpha Eta, Co leman H a l l  
A ud i tor i u m ,  6 : 30 p . m .  
M at h  T utors, Co leman H a l l  1 0 1 , 7 
p . m .  
Students I nter national M ed itation , 
Booth L ibrary Lecture Room, 7 p.m.  
SPORTS 
CUT FLOWERS 
POINSETT AS 
AZELE-H'S $ I  OO ROSES • - EACH 
Free Delivery 
FLOWERS FOR ALL 
· OCCASIONS 
LA WYER and RITCHIE 
FLORISTS 
Faculty Staff Swi m ,  Lab Schoo l 
Poo l ,  Noo n .  
, Peopl e  E ncouraging People,  Lab 
Schoo l Poo l ,  4 p . m .  
l ntramurals, Lantz F ac i l it ies, Lab 
Schoo l G y m ,  6 p . m .  · 
W R A ,  Lab Schoo l Poo l ,  North & 
So uth M cAfee , 6 p . m .  
E astern Dames, Lab Schoo l Poo l ,  8 
p .m.  
Decoupage Plaques 
and supplies 
Picture frames­
Framed mirrors 
Prints 
Reasor's Decora ting Cen ter  
east side square 
Jul-Fischer's 
Recycling 
Center in I 
Charleston 
S M  1 58 
D ave Miller,  a member of 
E as tem's English Departme nt ,  
leff i t  u p  to the students saying 
that he didn' t see -th at it  makes 
any diffe rence . 
Scie nc e instructor� Dali  as 
Pr ice , w as t otally in favor of the 
� Try the *:• 
B UG_GY ·SH ED 
for tha t  
h ard to find 
Christmas present 
1 9 th & Marshal l M a t toon 
you bu� 
'em full 
Stag 
will bu!oj 
m empty 
--�� 
SM 1 61 
E Mon. 
DEC. 1 0  
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D 
E 
z 
v 
0 
u 
s 
B y  the glass 
Old Mil. 15 ¢ 
Schlitz 
B y  the pitcher 
0 Id Mil. $ 1 .00 
Schlitz $ 1 .25 
(you keep 
the bucke ' 
Schlitz $ 1 .7 5  
B uy a 5 5  o z:  
Schlitz beer 
B ucket $ 1 .50,  
r�fills 7 5 � 
? �;..- ' 
4 p.m�i':} a.m. 
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For women only 
Jane Ruyle examines a gear box of an automobile during a 
session of the adult auto repair class, open only to women. Tony 
Schwaller is  instructor of the class whidl meets one n ight a wee k  for 
6-8 wee ks during the semester. (Photo by Robert Wang) 
News 
After delay 
Students tO rate teachers 
After a lengthy delay, the 
Te ache r Evaluation Program will 
be c ondu c ted M onday th rough 
Friday , Julie M aj or Te ache r 
Evaluation coordin ator sai d 
Friday . 
M aj or sai d th at duri ng the 
strike the questionnaires h ad to 
be duplicated by students rather 
th an civil se rvice pers onn el as 
originally pl an ne d .  
"The que stionnai re p ackets  
will  reach the dep artme nts  by 
Sun day ," she sai d,  " an d  they are 
due back in by F riday . 
M aj or c alle d the p rogram a 
" two m on th  j ob completed in 
the l as t  five we eks." 
"We we re h an dicappe d by l ack 
of hel p ," M aj or sai d noting th at 
only abou t five stu dent  senatorn 
h elpe d wi th the project .  
M aj or sai d .. th at abou t  1 00 
h ourn of w ork was involved in 
the firs t stage of drawing up the 
questions , and abou t seve n h ou rs  
for duplic ation. 
Aske d if the re sul ts of the 
teache r evaluation p rogram 
wou l d' be publi sh e d  as has been 
pl anned, M aj or said she wasn ' t  
certain.  
"We still h ave some problems 
such as trying to reduce the 
.re sults to a sm all enough /pri nting ' size to meet our 
bu dget ," M aj or sai d. 
* TED'S.* ONITE DEC. 10 
"TAKE A TURTLE 
TO DINNER" 
BEER special : 
Old Milw aukee 
$ . 2 5  glass 
$ 1 .50 pitcher < 
········••¥¥¥¥ 
Tults. DEC. 'i I 
Speaker changes, low attendance 
cancel amnesty discussion series 
Tue sd ay 's and Thurs d ay ' s  
' lun che on discussions on amn esty 
were c an celle d  due to l ow 
attendance and ch anges in 
' spe akers sche dules,  United 
� C a m p u s  Min istry (UC M )  
� coor.dinator J ac k  . Ki .ng' ,, sai:d f · •; I '  I I  
s e c o nd discus sions, g ive n 
N ovember 2 7  and 29 ,  " did not 
justify the expe nse of b ringing 
Freun d from Chicago." 
"We ' re not going to drop the 
issue " ,  Ki ng said,  " bu t  we'lJ h ave 
to rais e pe oples c o n sci ou sne ss of 
it" f' • f . • Thursday . 
C ol o n e l  T h o m a s  · · R . 
Woodle y ,  professor' of M ili tary 
. Science at the _ Univerni ty of 
Illi nois, an d Vic Staltz fus ,· 
Ki ng stated th at the UCM . 
woul d " �ed a d ifferent format 
th an a lun che on" in order to 
attrac t m ore participan ts. 
J " Eastern _ S oci al ogy p rofessor, " L ack ot attendance sh owed 
I we re to pre sent opposing views 
on the issue Tuesday , bu t c·-- ROSS TOWN' Woodley rece ive d highe r priority . · . • . · 
orders v oid ing his  c1eare nce to Auto Body Shon spe ak he re .  .,[:, r "We .:ouldn't  find a suitable 20 I N .  6 th S t. 
r e p l a c e m e n t  f o ·r th e Charleston an t i-amn esty stand" King said .  
Ro n F reund,  M idwe st 201 N.  6th St. Charleston 
Dire c tor of Amn esty P roject of (NE corner from Ted's · 
� C le rgy an d L ai ty  Conce rned ,  was Warehou se )  
to pre sent an analys is of current 345-6657 8am-5pm 
pu blic and poli tical opinion A ll A m erica n  M ade 
' toward amn esty Th ursd ay .  a u to m o b ile s 
King. sai d th at l ow Volkswag on S pe c ialis ts 
� a ttendence for- the · firn t an d , .__...,.;,;,,;;;;;,;.;::.;.;;;.;;,:;.;;.;; ;.;.;-.;_-' 
. .  
.; , 
' . ... j •  "" 
, l 
• ,  
·P tZ.ZA 
FOR- DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 345-3400 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-2 e.m. Friday and Saturday 
' 
) . 
the public is not aware oI the 
is sue- the general c onsensus is 
the issue affects very few 
pe rs ons whe n actu ally up to 
9 , 000 pers ons would be affected 
by_ . .  � . .  �.eneral amnesty " ,  · K i ng 
sai�L . , . . .  
"So close to campus; it's 
,• 
no 
admission 
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l iving conditions in2,000 A.O. Confidence in government 
at all-time low-Edgar Waddell to speak on Rome report 
By Dann Gire 
R e p u b l i c a n· S t a t e  
representative can didate Jim 
E d g a r  emphasi'zed th e 
imp ortance of confidence in 
governme nt to C ollege 
Republi c an s during a speech .  
delive red Wednesday nigh t i n  the 
Union. 
" Pu blic c onfidence in pub lie 
officials is at an all-time low," 
said E dgar, addressing the grou p 
of 1 2. "I t is my belief th at 9 5 
per cen t  of the public · servants 
are h onest pe opl e . "  
Th e l ack of commun ioation 
was a m aj o r  factor E dgar cited ' as 
c aus ing the gap be twe e n  
gove rnme n t  an d  pe ople . 
"I f  elected," said E dgar, "I 
will be- a full time repe sentativ e .  
S tate gove rnme n t  i s  now a $ 8 0  
million bus iness and involve s 
h 1.U1 d reds of programs . "  
E dgar als o told the C olle ge 
Republican s  he favore d the 
Lincoln L ake P roject .  
"f favor it because of the 
water re sou rce s it offe rs ,"  sai d  
Edgar. "I t als o h as  many 
recreation benefits which will 
bring pe ople from area cities ." 
E dgar sai d  he fel t that 
Lincoln L ak�_would also provi '!_e ! 
CHEMISTS 
an cl 
ENGIN·EERS' 
P-ositions-a va ilab le ' .  In 
-Paints .... 
. harlllaceutical 
'- -Foods.� . . - -
�Polymers .... 
an� m any other · 
areas. 
Chem ical Search 
is an organization 
staffed by young 
college-educated 
counsellors to help 
recent technical 
graduate s in their 
' search for job 
· opportunities. 
Our service is free 
and we have helped 
m any Eastern 
alu mni 
.. 
Call: 
(3 1 2 )  345-6960 
CHEMICAL 
SEARCH 
1 1 2 7  S.  M annheim 
W estche.ster, Ill. 
the righ t a tm os p he re to 
encou rage bigger industries to 
move into Ch arle ston. · 
On the energy cri sis , E dgar 
said "it will definitely ch ang e 
the life s tyle of the ave rage 
Ame rican . We w ill h ave sm aller 
ca rs, and Je ss electricity . We 'll 
jus t h ave to find new solu tion s. " 
E dgar sai d  he is in favor of 
" ope ning up" the live s of 
p olitic ians and is  a staun ch ' 
adv oc ate of campaign disclosures. 
E dgar sai d if he we re el e c ted,  
-"y ou will  see a lot  of me aroun d 
here (E as tern) . ' ' 
Ann�uncements 
Try it yau'll like it, Schlitz Dark 
on tap at the Rendezvo us. 
l -b-10 
20% discount- on �l · auto 
repairs with student l .D .  Quality 
. Auto Repair, 822 1 8 th St. 
(behind Tri.Counties Auto Sales) 
-00-
Buy packaged Liquor at the 
RENDEZVOUS .every night till 
one .  
-00-
S IX PACK SCHLITZ MALT 
LIQUOR $ .99 AT THE 
RENDEZVOUS . 
-00-
The Hawg House, 6 1 2  S .  
1 7th, Mattoon. Custom, Chopper 
and Moto-X cycle parts and 
accessories. Open 2 to 7 p.m. an 
week and 10 to 5 p.m. Saturdays. 
2 3 5 -0 1 9 4 .  
-4bThl 3-
WIN A PINBAL.L MACHINE ! 
Contest end s Dec. 1 9 .  
Enter as often a s  you 
wish. Details at 
· ROCS LOUNGE .  
5 -b-1 3 
, Chimichangas on the alley 
1 behind Ikes. We have in stock 
jewe4y, embroidered top s, wood 
.carvin g s , . r e cord trading, paraphenalia, an d  sheep-skin · 
purseS' from Moroc co. Stop in. · 
We're open 1 1. a.m.-8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
Saturday, lO  a.m.-6 p.m. and 
Sunday 1 p.m .-6 ?.m. 
Student teaching in Effingham 
spring? Want to start car pool? 
345-5 37 9 . 
5 -b-14 
A T  T E .N T  I 0 N A M  A 
MEMBER S ,  ELECT CHUCK 
J O NES FOR PRES IDENT 
ELECTIONS, MON & TUES . 
DE C .  1 0  & 1 1 ,  IN MARKETING 
OFFICE . 
5 -00-1 1 
. We are the Guitars Friend, a 
mail order guide for acoustic 
instruments and supplies. We 
By Viki Henneberry · · Waddell , L awrence B a tes of th e 
Robert Wa ddell,  me m ber of Economi cs De p artme nt an d V i c  
the Physics Dep artment,  will S t ol tz fus o f  the S oci ol ogy 
spe ak Tuesday at 8 p . m . on De p artme nt .  
" The Club of  Rome Report on Th ey will give the ir vi ews 
L ivi ng C onditions on Planet an d make p redic tions on the 
E arth after' 2 , 000 A . D . "  p.h y sic al ,  econpmi c al and 
H i s  ;speech , dealing w i th the s o c i o l o gic al p roble ms of 
study c ondu cted . by the Club of p ollution,  ove rp o p ul ation an d 
Rome on the way the re sou rce depl e tion increas e. 
civiliz ation is hea d ing, will be in The Club of Rome is an 
the Phi p ps L ec tu re H all , Ol d  organiz ation c re a ted ou t of a 
Scie nce Buil di ng. The program ' me e ting in Ap ril 1 96 8 1in Rome . 
will also i nclude a p anel discussion. Thi rty indivi duals from 1 O 
M emb ers of the p an el will  be 1 differe nt  coun tries  rr <: t in Rome 
1 9 69 Liberty 12 x 50 mobile 
"bo rne, furnished , air conditioned, 
very good condition, set up on 
lot . $ 3800 . 345 -9 29 5 .  , 
4-p-1 3 -, 
1 9 7 2  trailer, fully furnished, 
air conditioning, underpinning. 
Call after 5 .  345-9 3 3 7 . 
- 1 0-b- l l 
7 
Koss K�LC Headphones $30 
new ;  p riced to sell. EXCELLE NT 
COND ITION. 348-8674. 
.110-
2 stereos. Zenith Circle of 
Sound and Sing�r FM-AM 
STereophonic. Reasonably pri ced .  
Call 348-8575 . 
5-p-12 ' 
10 x 50 two-bedroom mobile 
home priced to sell. quickly. Call 
after 5 : 30 p.m. 34 5 -27 87 . 
5-p- 1 3  
Pontiac Grand Prix, 197 3 .  
Like _new. Many options. Small, 
economical, regular gas engine . 
$ 1 00 over Red Book wholesale or 
offer? Must sell. 345�49 1 .  
5 -b- 1 3  
For Rent 
2 or 3 perkns to sublease 
Regency balcony apartment . 
YOU PAY NO RENT FOR 
JANUARY . 345 •9 1 05 . 
5-b- 1 3  
. ¥.en' s r ?oms, cooking facilities, parkmg, all utilities 
paid.- 1 5 1 5  9th Street .  345-3466 
·after 5 p.m . 
....., -14b 1 3-
Single roo ms, block from 
oollege , $ 37 .SO ;  Dirge bed a'nd 
davenport,  cooking.  5 -4 3 1 9 .  
l -b- 1 0  . 
Need one girl to share 
two-bedroom apt . $60 . 6th and 
Polk . Call 345 �630 . 
4-b-1 3 
Two men needed to sublease in 
house .  $40 plus I /5 utilities.  
348-8 69 2. 
4-b-1 3 
Need 2, 3, or 4 girls to sublease 
a 2 -b e dr o o m  a p a r t m ent 
(furnished) for spring semester . 
Linoolnwood Apt .  Call 345 �868 
after 1 2: 0 0 .  
3-b-1 2 
yacancy for junior or senior gir l .  
Pnvate room, · cooking privileges. 
Utilities paid for next semester , 
on 6th street.  345-448 3 .  
2-b-l l � 
Two and three bedroom 
furnished houses. Close to 
campus. 345 -60 1 (:) . 
4-b-1 3 
Desperate : Vacancy for male 
student , sublease Brittany Apt . 
$50 or less. Pay on electricity . 
Water and heat paid. Free cable 
T.V. Phone 345 -2227 . 
l -p- 1 0  
Men's housing fo r  Spring 
Semester, 1% blocks from 
Furnished house .  Room for 4 
. campus. Cooking privileges and 
or 5 girls. Utilities furnished . $50 
�-off street parking, Phone after 6 
each per month. Phone 345 -4 0 1 0  
_ p.m.,  345-7270.  · 
or 345-5 0 1 6 .  
-MWF_: 
One for two girl apartment · -30-
F E M  A L E  S T U D E N TS . 
$35/MONTH. THE HEN HOUSE 
1 1 07 Third Street. KITCHEN 
FACILITIES, TV LOUNGE, 
OFFSTREET PARKING, FREE 
WASHER & DRYER . TWO PER 
R,O O M .  CHOOSE YOUR 
ROOMMATE. Contact Mrs. Maud 
Reynolds after 2 p.m.,  345 �804 . 
-00-
own bedroom. · $ 65 on 6th' 
348-845 3 .  
. 
. 3-p- 1 0  
Spacious, 4-room furnishe d 
ap�� 1!1ent for girls. $50 each. 
Utilities furnished . See at 1 1 1 2  
Divi sion St. or call 345 -4 7 5 7  after 
6 p.m. 
-00-
Attr active rooms for �omen 
near campus. Includes all utilities 
oolor T.y. (cable), telephone : 
washer-<lner, la rge . living room 
Only $5 1 monthly. Near campus
. 
· 
on 7th. 345-2088 .  
' 1 0-b-1 3 
· carry guitars as Martin, Guild, 
Ovation, Dobro, Yamaha; Hohner 
harps ; D ulcime rs; Ganjos; 
recorders; books, strings, picks 
and. more . We are able to discount 
most items 25% and have 
immediate shipping. . A free · 
catalogue will be sent out upon 
request . Guitars Friend U40 
Brogan Stockbridge, Mich. 49285 . 
3-FMW- 1 2  
Where · the action is. ·Air · 
· conditioning, heated pool, "all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc. 
Also let us show you our 3 new 
builil�gs with 1 % baths, shag 
carpeting, frostless refrigerafor, 
etc . AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS. REGENCY APTS. 
-00-
Rooms for women. Available 
now for Spring. 1 5 5  2 4th street 
across from Science Building. Has 
. a fireplace. For further 
Wanted: One female to rent two 
roo ms upstairs, furnished , own 
phone , three block s from campus 
C'all Lynn 345 -49 7 8 ,  after s p.m : 
l -p-1 0 
One girl needed to suble ase 
Regency Apt. Call Margie after s 
348-8 60 1 .  
. 
6-p-1 3 
2-bedroom apa rtment neiµ 
campus.  Women only No pets 
Available January I .  j4 5_2206 · 3-b- 1 1  For Sale EIGHT bedrooms, fourteen 
room house near Eastern. 
Sell-trade . Vacant lot. 345-4846. 
-2 1 pD 1 3-
New Fisher Wedelking skis . 
soloman 40 Binnings, A spen pole '. 
Best offer . 5 -7 367 . 
4-p- 1 3 
infor m a t ion c a1! D enny . 
345-96 1 0. 
1 0-b-1 3 
Rooms for women, utilities,  
t e l e ph o n e , c a b l e  T V  
ai! -cond i t i o n i ng f u r nished'. 
K i tchen facilities .  Spring 
semester, reasonable rates 7 th 
Street . 345-9662 
1 3bl3-
3 or 4 guys: S ublease modern 
apart men t .  Close to campus.  
Go od pnce. 345 -2469 . 
. 3-p-1 2 R ege� cy apar t ment for spr ing . 
Fo ur girls for $50 mon thly Call 
345-7621 . 
. . 
l -p-1 0 
to stu dy an d  p roj ec t  the way the 
civiliza tion is  heading. 
The se ind ividuals su b mi tted 
re search they c ondu cted on the 
p o p u l a t i o n ,  p o l l u t i o n , 
_ n o n-re u s ab le re source s and 
indus tri al '  growth in the w o r ld td 
a computer at the M assachus e t t s  
I n stitu te o f  Techn ol ogy .  
Th e  findings from thi s stu dy 
were pu bli sh e d  in the b ook ''T h e  
L imi ts to G r o w t h "  from whi ch 
Waddell w ill su mm arize the se 
findings at hi s l cdu re.  
Need one male or ·female to 
suble ase spring. Right behind 
Ike's. 1 4 1 5 Y2 4th St .  345�89 3 or 
345 -4 1 8 1  . 
9-p-1 2  
Two girls' to sublease Regency · 
with two other girls. Hampton. · 
348-8 6 1 9 .  
. 
Reduced rent . $45 first month.  
4 per sons to sublease balcony 
apartment spring. 348-8054.  
l -p-1 0 
Rooms for rent at El Mar 6 
Lincoln St . _J st floor -wom�n, 
2nd floor - - men. Cooking and 
la undry Rrivileges .  TV lounge . 
Single roo m $50 per month ; 
double r\>o m $40 per month. Call 
345 -7 8 6 6 .  
4-p-1 3 
Desperate : Need 3 or 4 people 
to sublease Regency apt . spring. I f  
4 people only $50 month per 
person .. Call or inq uire at Apt . 3 3  
Windsor . 345 -307 8 .  
2-p-1 1 
Services 
- .�w and used bricks for sale. 
345-7 2 1 3  after 6 :00.  • 
-00-
D E C O  U P  A G E  - H o  l I y 
Hobbies, Betsy Clark, Raggedy 
Ann, Snoopy ,  More . $ 1 .5 0  -
$4.50 .  5 8 1-3002. 
6-p- 1 3 .  
: I B M  typing, · di5sertations, 
the sis , manuscripts. Work 
guaranteed. 2 34-9506. 
f J' f' 
. A few winter storage spaces 
s t ill available for your 
motorcycle . Call for details. 
Twin.City Sportcycles, Inc. 
345-95 1 5 .  
-00-
Business teacher will do 
typing. IBM electric Reasonable 
rates. Call Linda, 345 -7 35 .7 . 
LIGHT hauling and moving. I f  
you're changing apartments, or 
have been kicked out by your old ' 
lady and don't know what to do 
with all that · stuff sitting on the� 
sidewalk , call us at 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2. . 
- . -30-
Typing, $ .35 :a page. Phone 
. 5 8 1 -5 65 3 .  
-MWF-
Wanted 
R ide needed . ·t o East St. Louis 
area. 348-8674 .  
-30-
1:l oc:s Lounge now taking 
applications for -next se mester. 
Bartenders and waitresses. 
3-l:i- I I 
Found 
Contact lens holder on 
campus . Ident ify and claim a t  
News office. 
-PS-
Lost 
. STO LEN : I single len s 
Mmolta Camera. S R -T.  Serial 
number : 265 -74 1 6 . If found please cal l Lana Gamble 
345-43 7 8  or 5 8 1 -3 1 1 3 . 
· 1 9-b-1 3 
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Bowling Greell' tips cagers, 
By Harry Sharp 
E astern 's c agers travel le d to 
Bowli ng G ree n ,  Oh io Saturday 
facing a Fal c on squad th at 
ave raged 6' 1 0'.' in the ir fron t 
line, an d lost  by the un indicative 
sc ore of 8 9- 7 1 ,  · 
As it turned ou t the P anthe rs 
l ost the game at the free th row 
lin e ,  as B owli ng Green hit 33 of 
4 2 chari ty tosses, while the 
Panthe rs coul d hi t only 7 of 1 7 . 
E astern w as  c alled for 3 2  
fouls while the Falc ons were 
c alle d for 2 1 . F orward B rad 
Warble fouled ou t in the first  
h al f. 
The Panthers got more goals 
from the fiel d  than their 
oppone nts, 3 2-28 .  
Mitchell has 24 
Bev Mi tchell led,  the P an the r 
attack wi th 24 p oints� while R ob 
P innell wac; the only othe r  
P an the r  in dou ble figu re s  wi th 
L O. 
Against the much talle r 
Falcons, Panthe r  Je ff Fu rry le d 
every body in reboun di ng wi th  
1 8 . 
Guard Dick Selgo led Bowling 
G ree n  in scori ng with 23 points, 
while seve n foot M ark 
Cartwright had 1 6 .  All-American 
can didate C ornelius Cash c ame 
in wi th  1 5  p oin ts and 1 7  
reboun ds. 
E as tern got ou tre boun ded for 
the game 5 8-4 5 .  
Fall behind early 
' The Panthers fell behind early 
in the contest by <)S much a<; 1 3  
p oin ts. But, the h ot sh ooting of 
Mi tchell brough t  the m to wi thi n 
seve n at the h al f, 48-4 1 . 
In the second h alf, wi th the 
score 7�5 7 -in the F al c on's favor 
wi th 8 : 3 0 re m ai ning, M i tchell 
•J:: .·; -:�··:•"•:•:• N_...• '" " "NN.• • • • • 
Panther forward Terry Ryan tries to drive around a big man from that game played at Lantz Gym, 78-7 1 in overtime.. (News photo 
the University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee. The Panthers bowed in by Gary De.,). 
got hot agai n an d  he lpe d  bring 
the P an the rs  to · within five 
poin ts 72-6 7 ,  wi th abou t  six 
mi nu tes left. 
B owli ng G reen broke away 
from there to gain the 8 9-7 1  
fin al ,  which doesn' t indicate 
h ow well E astern stayed wi th 
them. 
C oach Eddy com me nted on 
the game . . _ 
Good defensively 
"We did a very good j ob 
de fensively against the m .  Furry 
did a real good j ob defensively . 
He did qui te well in the 
re boun ding department,  leading 
eve ryb ody .  , 
"They had great height and 
great talent to go wi th  it ,  an d we 
�screpency in the foul totals. 
"We had to be aggressive wi th  
the m ,  an d  m ost o f  the fouls 
we re  a re sult of this. 
pl ayed them very tough." "Also their size forced us 
E d d y d i s c u s se d ' the  _ ou tside, and when we di d  get 
Beat ISU, CMU 
inside they cut short a l o t  of oo r  _ 
shots." 
The P anthers nex t contest will 
be Wednesday at 8 p.m. in ' 
L antz,  against -S l  Jaieph's of 
In diana. 
Tankers win double dual 
By Anthony Blackwell 
Th e P an the r  swimmers 
IU  edges gymnasts 
in -,our first dual meet 
opene d the ir dual seas on wi th  a 
c om ple te romp ove r C e n tral 
Michigan an d  Illin ois S t ate 
Satu rday in M t. Ple as an t, 
Michi gan . 
In the 2 0 0  y ard B utterfly 
even t  E as tem's C ole com e 
through in the clutch with a fi rs t ' 
pl ace margin of victory . 
In l an d 3 meter diving 
P anther s wimmer Ge rry Ashl an d  
took 2n d place in both events: 
In de feating the Redbirds by 
such a de cisive score was a 
c om ple te tum aroun d from last 
week's I lli nois State Relays. 
In this meet the --P anthers 
out-swam the Re dbirds 1 1 7 to 
1 1 5 in a cl ose match-up. 
The eas tern swimmers will not 
The c om pe tition was listed as The P an the rs  we re well rested COI!!_pe te again un til January 
being very - fierce for the and in top physic al condition in 1 1  an d  1 2  in Chicago at the 
By Barb Robinson 
E as tem's gy mn as ts we re 
de feated a t  Indi an a  Unive rs ity 
Fri day by a score of 1 5 8 . 9 5  to 
1 5 4 . 00. 
The team was take n to the 
meet by ·Dfck-___Y aughn , an 
instructor in E as tem 's recteation 
department. S ch ae fe r  was una ble 
to accom p any the- team due to 
illness. Sch ae fer, who has bee n  
inc ap aci ted wi th an infec tion 
since We dnesday ,  expects to 
rej oin the team thi s week.  
"We h ad a very high hi t 
percentage , "  s ai d. S ch ae fe r. 
Three records set 
Three of E as tem's records 
we re broken at thi s meet,  two 
eve nt records an d one in divi du al 
record. 
Marv ' P aster broke the 
'-" individual rec ord in the p om mel 
'horse eve nt .  P aster's score of 
8 . 8 5  i s  the highe st  eve r recorde d 
in thi s even t  for E as te rn .  
Th e · two team re cords th at 
were b roke n were the fl oor 
exervi ses eve nt  and the p om mel 
- h orse eve nt .  
The 26 . 3 5  poin ts that we re 
score d  in the pommel h ois e  
eve nt broke' l as t  year's re c ord o f  
2 6 .  ! 5 .  The p om mel  h orse team 
c onsists of Tom Beusch ( 8 . 9  
points) ,  Bruce S pike rm a:n ( 8 . 8  · 
p oints), and B ob B a� ( 8 . 6 5 ). 
The second events rec ord that 
was broke n was a m ore recent 
,me.  M arv  P aster ( 8 . 8 5 ) ,  D ave 
S akata ( 8 . 6 ) ,  an d S am G arbis 
( 8 . 1 5 )  b roke the p om mel h ors e  
record th at w as  s e t  last we ek a t  
the Wi ndy C i ty Invi tational. 
E as tern only de feated I n dian a 
in one event ,  v aulting. T om 
Beusch scored E astem's only 
firs t in the wh ole meet  in this 
event ,  wi th a score of 9 . 2 .  
Roger Belieu scored 9 . 0  
p oints an d  B ob B ass score d  8 . 6  
p oints t o  bring the v aul tin g 
teams total to 2 6 . 8  p oin ts. 
Coach Schaefer 
Panthers,  bu t the swimme rs of c o m p e t i n g  ag ainst the ir I l l i n o i s  C o l l e g i a t e  
c oach Ray P adovan defeated opp onents·. C h am p i o n sh ios. �:�=�1:.����.i:.�� .. 0� · . Grapp· lers arQ fourth The swimmers w on I 0 of 1 3 
firs t pl ace eve n ts in ove r-all • 
' c t I M ' t• ��:�Ji�:�ds�gainst the fwo In en ra 0.  ac IOD 
" This was p robably ou r m ost 
succe ssful meet in regards to 
h ow eve ry swimmer c ompe ted 
ve ry well ' ' ,  c ommented coach 
Padov an. 
Many Win 
All-American swimme rs  Bob 
Th om as ,  D ave B art and D ave 
Tol ar won two individu al events 
in boosting the P anthe rs 
f o r tu n e s  a g a i ns t  th e i r  
co m p et i t ors .  
Th om as c ap tures the 2 00 y ard 
indivi dual me dley an d 2 00 y ard 
backstroke , an d late r combined 
wi th fellow tankmen D on C ole,  
J on M ay fiel d and T olar to take 
the 400 y ard me dley relay .  
Bart beat  hi s challe ngers in 
the 5 00 y ard freestyle and the 
5 0  y ard freestyle eve nts, while 
Tol ar cap tu re d  the laurels for 
the 5 0 an d ' I 00 y ard freestyle 
battle s. 
The s wimmers exhibited good 
team w ork as B art and Tim 
Ru be rg took ! s t  snd 2n d 
respe ctively in the rough 1 ,000 
y ard free style m atchup. 
By Anthony Blackwell 
The P anther wre stlers didn' t 
fare very well at the C en tral 
M i s s ou r i  Tou rn ame nt in 
finishi ng 4 th  in a fiel d  of 8 
teams vying fot h onois .  
The Pan thers picked u p  2 
seconds, 5 thirds, an d  l fourth 
place sl ot to accoun t 'for their 
79Vi p oint total .  
' Kansas S ta te captured th e  
meet wi th a com m an di ng 1 3 2Vi 
m argin while S ou the rn I llin ois 
E d wardsville had 1 14 wi th 
Illi nois S tate at 8 7 be fore the 
visi ting P anthers could grab 
fourth .  
· "I ' m  not  ple as e d  wi th our 
performan ce ," s ai d  grapple r 
coach , H op P inther ,  " th e  
compe tition w as  good, bu t we 
sh ould have pl ace d higher." 
Laurianti tops 
Roy J ohnson, 1 1 8 ;  took third 
in hi s  divi sion, as did T om 
L au ri an ti in the 1 34 cl as s. 
L au ri anti  is now the grapple rs 
top winner with an 8.-3 m atch 
rec ord in c o m p et itio n thus far. 
The wre-stlers were shut-out in 
the 1 42 bat tle while Al Ordonez 
at 1 5  0 finished second to Mike 
T aylor of E dwardsville . 
P anther grappler Scott Perz 
cap tured a third at 1 5 8  and 
teammate N orvel Wienken was 
fourth in the 1 6 7  pound 
m atch-up'. 
P an ther B ob Perz at 1 77 
placed third as did 1 90 pound 
eontender G ran t Grubaugh . 
Pouliout second 
Gene P ouliot, heavy weight, 
pl ace d second to round ou t the 
P an ther's rather disappointing 
sh owing at Central Missouri. 
The Panther grapplers will 
ope n the h ome p ortion of their 
I 9 7 3- 74 seas on wi th a triple 
dual match-up against Ball S tate 
at- 9 a.m . ,  E as tern Michigan at . 
l 0 :  30 a.m . : an d l/niversity of 
Wi sconsin-Whitewater at noon. 
C oach Pinthe r said he would 
probably use B ob Dennison at 
1 7 7  an d  Rick J oh nson in the 
1 4 2 poun d cl as s  to help the 
grapple rs in tight situations. 
